
nnd fourth were hold In tho Bftmo

way. So four of tho party waited for a fow

breathless seconds, whllo tho two rorauln-lnj- r

ones hurried further down; but ono

moro effort nnd tno car was upon thcm
Tho first obstaclo was whipped out of tho
hands of tho strong man who held it nnd
tho car rushed on to tho second with hardly
lessoned force. Again tho barrior was
brushed aside, but this tlmo tho spood of

tho old wrci'k was porccptibly less. By tho
time tho fifth obstruction was rcochod tho
uewcomor was ablo to clambor aboard and
throw tho child into tho arms of his com-

panion, but boforo ho had timo to savo hira-so- lf

tho old truck had regained something
of its momontum and was plunging on to-

ward tho precipice
"Well, tho man jumped just as thoy

reached thq edge, just boforo his vehiclo
shot over into tho air, but ho had very littlo
tlmo to choose his ground, and so landed, as
luck would havo it, on tho only heap of
stones in sight. Tho othors picked him up
for dead and carried him up to tho settle-
ment, whoro tho minors held a regular
wake over him. But ho camo to life in tho
middlo of tho festlv tho obsoquios, I mean

and found that ho was only crlpplod for
lifo.

"Tho miners folks riot easily moved,
wero enthusiastic about tho affair, and
garo such testimonials as thoy could to
show their gratitudo and appreciation.
Ono of thoso expressions took the form of
a souvenir, signed by every man in tho

and stating in very grandiloquentElaco, what tho poor follow had dono.
His quick wit seemed to them moro won-
derful than his courage and devotion, in a
community whero neither quality is un-
usual at all.

'Tho man who takes his own lifo in his
hand ovcry day, and has frequently to fight
for tho lifo of Bomo companion values a
'brainy' action. In tho box with tho testi-
monial was a purso of fifty dollars and a
curious old gold cross, that had boon treas-
ured by tho brothor of tho lad who was
Bavcd as his ono piece of finery. On it was
rudely engraved thoso words:

" 'Given by the minors at tho Notch to tho
man who risked his lifo for a child. '

"That was all. Tho poor follow went
away and would havo been forgotten, only
that tho old miners told tho story sometimes
to their children."

Tho prisoner was looking out of tho win-
dow. Tho conductor rustled around ns
though ashamed of iho interest ho had
shown in tho story a story which ho did
no doubt was puro fiction; Only tho brake-ma- n

gavo way to his sympathy, and asked
whether tho man bad over been found.

" Not that I know of," replied tho detect
ive.

" And was you tho boy what ho saved!"
"I was tho kid."
"And you never heor'd toll what became

of tho man- - what would you do if you shu'd
como'acrost him somo timo?" Evidontly
tho brakeman had an imagination which
was trying to assert itsolf.

" Oh 1 I'd try to oven tho thing up somo-ho-

1 supposo common decency would de-

mand that. I'd treat him as well as I know
how."

"Look hero," said tho prisoner, turning
from tho window with an apparent effort
to chango a conversation which for somo
reason had not seemed to interest him
"look here, old man, I'vo got a littlo keep-sak- o

that your story just reminded mo of,
and if I could got at it I'd ask you to tako
charge of it for mo till till this thing is
over. If you'll put your hand in there and
pull out that bit of ribbon ; so"

Tho conductor almost jumped out of
his seat. "Blamed if It ain't tho cross
that you'vo just been telling about," ho
shouted.

A month later tho detective was under-
going a n by tho conductor
and brakoman.

" Yes, ho was a bad lot. Oh, yos, ho
didn't havo a log to stand upon. Tho facts
wero all as clear as day. All true about
the cross and the rest of itl Just as truo
as gospel. 'What had ho been doing!
Throwing bombs tho last thing. Punished!
"Well, to toll you tho truth, they won't bo
apt to punish him till they catch him again,
I guess. Fact is, ho got away from mo
somohow that samo nigbt. Who, me! Oh,
no, I'm not on tho forco any more. I'vo
boon bounced." LoweU Mas.) Courier.

THE MOTHeR-lN-LA-

An Earnest I'loa In liehalf of a Much-Abus- ed

Class of Women.
Perhaps y thore is no relation in lifo

in which a woman is so persistently abused
and misunderstood as in that to er daugh-
ter's husband, says the Now York Pros. It
has been made tho thomo of the jost book,
tho circus clown, and tho topical songster
ad nauseam. In tho vulgar and witless
warning against matrimony, sung by
Nadjy, it Is encouraging to noto that tho hit
at " mother-in-la- " extracts only a sickly
smile from tho audience. No doubt this 1j

due to tbo staloness of tho subject quito as
much as its falso sentiment, but lot us hopo
it marks n rovulsion In public taste, not-
withstanding that fair brido, Amolio Hives,
who makes Herod say:

Mothlnki that Sutan was a married man,
and h s Wife's mother egged him to re Del, see-
ing Heaven would not lioid thorn both.

People are beginning to fiud out that
when a man vilifies his mother-in-la- it is
generally safo to assumo that ho
his wife. A young girl, when sho marries,
takes it for grunted that her husband's
lovo and devotion will continue to bo hois
as much as tho sunshine and tho air. Tho
mother, from her wider observation and
perhaps bitter experience, is full of vuguo
fears and alarm. When her daughter stood
at tho ullur sho trembled. Sho was losing
not only her child, but her power of insur-
ing that child s happiness. Hor maternal
eyo, keen ts eagle's, seeks to pierco tho
futuro; but no, sho must fold hor brooding
wings and wait with beating heart to learn
if this marriago meant tho highest happi-
ness or tuo greatest misery that comes to
woman.

In tho former caso tho mother joyously
feels sho has not boon robbed of a daughter,
but been given a son. Her heart turns in
gratitudo und lovo to tho man in whoso
hands hor daughter's lot is sccuro; iudeed,
it is doubtful if sho fools moro tenderness
for her own son. As to tho youug husband,
ho regards with reverence and liliol affec-
tion tho mother of tho woman ho adores,
and who has mado hor what sho is.

On tho other hand, what Intolerable an-
guish comes to that mother who, condemned
to see tho child sho has so tenderly roared,
so carefully sheltered from ovory rough
Wind and word, now tho victim, or tho sorv- -
ant, of a man whoso "lovo" expired with
possession, or whose cruelty or ueglect Is
sapping tho lifo of the young wife If tho
mother interposes to reasou, remonstrate, '

or savo hor daughter, tho floodgates of
abuse arc opened, and In that portion of so-
ciety In which tho master of ceremonies is
thopolico justice ho accepts tho excusoof
"mother-in;law,- " when ho should ask:" Why was sho driven to interfere !'

Of course there are weak, foolish and
vcn tyrannical women who would liko to

rule their sons-in-la- as thoy do their bus- - i

bands, with hysterics or rods of iron, but
theso nro tho executions, not the rule,
which should permit a largo class of women,
mothers in tbo first place, to beoomo a tar-
get for cheap wjt nnJ an excuse for marital
rFUSUJtJV - ' ,r

NEW YORK LETTEI..

A Cable Roail for Uroadway Hospital
Saturday and Sunday.
New YortK, Dec 80. 1880.

At ln8t we have a plan Tor un ele-

vated rnllroad on Broadway. This
time It Is to bo a cable road, and to
bo operated more rapidly tbau tbe
present elevated roads, or fortbal
matter, faster tban any otber cable
road In use. Tllo Rapid Transit
Cablo Co. la the name of tbo concern
which proposes to do the business
for us, aud Its promoters havo their
plans almost perfected. They are
to Introduce somo entirely new fea-

tures In tho cable prlnctplo, and also
some Improvements ou tho elevated
road system. Among others are tho
doing away with ties, thus allowing
tho Ilirht to shine through, self
switching motors, a new klod of
grip, aud nioro real rapid transit,
tiuillcient power to work tho brakes
will be stored In each car. There
will bo duplicate cables so that, in
caso of accident, transfer cau bo
made from ono to tho other In l.s?
than five minutes. The expense of
operating theproposed plan is clulu --

ed to bo much less than that o!
present metln.ds. It took twenty
years of persistence to get an ordin-
ary horse-ca- r road on Broadway,
aud there will no doubt be vigorous
opposition to tho present scheme,
but I suppose that, In iho nature ol
things, it will come to It somo day
anyway.

HELP FOIt THE HOSPITALS.
Saturday and Sunday, just pilst,

were what is called "Hospital (Satur-

day and Sunday." They are des-

ignated as the days on which the
annual collection for the benefit of
iho hospitals is taken up. There
are twenty-seve- hospitals now be-

longing to the Sutuiduy and Sun-

day association, covering eery
orancb of medical and surgical
work. During the year now closing
these twenty seven hospitals aired
for 13,500 bed patleuts. of whom
10,000 were free. They also gave
medical aid to 128,700 free dispensary
patients. The expenses of curing
for all those havo been more than
i700,000, of which about oue-fou- r-

teeuth, or $50,000, is raised by the
Saturday and Sunday collections.
The remainder is made up by in-

come on invested funds, paying pa
dents, and tno city. The collec-
tions ure taken up in churches,
synagogues, trades und professions.
The collection boxes aro also placed
on tbo elevated railroad stations aud
other plaas for sevtial days.

0 STREET SIGNS.
This city is suilering lamentably

from a lack of street signs,, and not
only strangers but old residents,
merchants uud others are complain-
ing bitterly on account of tho in-

convenience caused thereby. There
are so many streets in this great city
that it woild tako an experienced
one Indeed to know them all. This,
of course, is a practical impossibility,
and hence all tbo streets are sup-
posed to bs labelled properly. Be
fore the advent of the electric light,
this was admirably accomplished,
by paiutin; the names on tbo sides
of the stnet lamps, so that they
could bo rad as easily at night as in
daylight. The electric light lamps
make a veiy poor substitute in this
matter, anl therefore travel at night
in some dWicts is extremely iucon-veuien- t.

Worse than this, in some
localities io names are to bo seen
whatever. The same naturo of com-
plaints is tpplicable in the greater
degree to the numberiuir of
nouses. Tiis is done so poorly that
one often talks for nearly a block
without beng ablo to discover tho
number of my house. The citizeus
ure protestng against theso neglects
and they lave good cause. There
seems to'bmo well defined system,
aud it isvh?h time there was.

f Edward Arlington.
"

"t UlltUJ
San Ffaiclaco iStar: Still another

Chinusejierlu a state of "advan-
ced deiSnposition," was found
roam!rnar streets during the past
week. Nteflbrt whatever Is made
by theltutuortties to prevent the
spreadlngif this dread disease. If
you douLtivhat we haye rcpeutedly
said, that Jundreds aud thousands
of our bjjji and young men are al-

ready affllied with leprosy, to devel-
op hereaftr, wo suggest that you
visit tbg.(hine8e quarter particu-
larly the tellish alleys off Pacific
and Jaefeon streets as we have
done, and almost auy day, after 4
o'clock,wu will see youngsters en-

ticed into he slave-pen- s where thoso
uufortupti creatures who have been
admitteuu our port by tho Federal
Judges k the "wives oi Chl-
neso nutbauts," are held In
bondage tore terrible than is known
In ulmojrttny other quarter of, the
globe. 1iey are compelled, with
paiutedlfiies, to peer through the
little 8 DM0 openings in the doors,
and eiitluthe innocent but suscep-
tible yoEti to enter their dens in-

fernal --Spon whose fronts tho
knowinjjead the unwritten words; 8
- v no entra uere, leaves nope

be asked: Cannot
the auto(tlc8 do something? The
auHwerila They can, but will not.

JEB& JJAPiTAiL jjystcLoxm4ii. Jii. .. . S"i rf

Money controls almost ovcry de-

partment of tho city government. j

Tho bribery of public officials Is the
rule, and hot the exception. Tho
Chlneso Six Companies aro lavish in
their use of mouey, and they know
how to place It "whero it will
do tho most good." Tho rotten
Police Department, certain of
our Julges, aud tho Board of
Health, seem 'to bo in leaguo with
the Devil the Blind White Devil
to mako San Francisco, and ulti-
mately tho whole coast, a hell! If it
wero not so, theso Chlneso dens of
filth, iniquity nnd unspeakable
vices, would not bo tolerated for a
moment. And If tho community
itself wero not so selfish, aud sordid,
and spiritless, thcro would bo an
expression of indignation so strong
and sweeping that thoso charged
with tbe execution of the law would
be forced to do their duty. Wo are
and always havo been in favor of
upholding the law; and wo would
uphold It, if need be, by forct , in a
matter such as this, which involves
tho futuro peace and happiness and
prosperity of the people, not only
o' this state, but of tho whole Re
public. Tho full meaning of
what theStar says is notappr. out d
now but it will be somo time uei-ha-

not until tho evils of which it
treats will have assumed such pro-

portions that the peoplo will rise up
against them not so much in anger
as despair with or without tho law
officers, or against them. Then it
will bo too late! For what will
havo been done can never be
undone. Already thousands that
are, and thousands yet to be, are
doomed to a fate more terrible than
a thousand deaths. Every day in-

creases the number. Should we
I uiger "parley," or is it not our duly
to act?

A NoW Method of Treating Disease
Hospital Kemediis.

What are they? There is a new
denarture in tho treatment of dis
ease. It consists in the collection of
the specifics used by noted special-
ists of Europe and America, and
bringing them within tho reach of
all. For instance the treatment
pursured by special ph'yHlcians who
trtMt indigestion, stomach and liver
troubles only, was obtained aud pre-
pared. The treatmeut of other
physicians, celebrated for curing
uturrh was procured, and so ou till

these Incomparable cures now in-

clude disease of he lungs, kidneys,
female weakness, rheumatism and
nervous debility.

This new method of "ono remedy
for one disease" must appeal to the
common sense of all suflerers, many
of whom have experienced the ill
efFects, and thourghly realize the ab-
surdity of the claims of Patent Med-
icines which are guaranteed to cure
every ill out of a single bottle, and
tho use of which, as statistics prove,
has ruined more stomachs Jthuu alco-
hol. A circular describing these new
lemediesis sent freeou receipt of
stamp to pay postage, by Hospital
Remedy Company, Toronto, Can-
ada, sole proprietors.

mi ihiw mwiqMiMWMBi

FOB SALK.

7UR SALE OltTRADEfor city property
In Salem. flfiy acres of land suitable

lor crane culture, eleht n.llestouthof a- -
lem. Also two hundred acres bestppnch
'and for sale nine miles south of Salem,
dirt cheap, a. Q. Glen, 318 Chomcketa
street, Bulem.

BOAltDG.
KIVATEBOAIIDING.-- A fow ladles or

gentlemen can obtain, a. reasonable
rates, good board with nicely furnlsli'ed
rooms In the finest part of tho city, right
by the street cars, by calling at 367 Svlnter
street, corner of t "enter street.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

PYTHIAS. Regular meetKNIGHTSOF night of each week at
7:30 p. m.

L. R. 8TINKON, O. C.
W. II. H. WATERS, K. of R. aud ft.

OLIVE 1X5DGE No. 18, L O. O. F., meets
Fellows' Hall upstairs. Cornet

Commercial and Ferry streets, every Sat-
urday at 7:30 p.m.
J. L. MiTCHEiiL, I. A. Manning,

Secretary. N. G.

GA. R. Sedgvlck I'ost, No. 10, DeparU
of Oregon, meets every Monday

evening at tbe hall over the Oregon Land
company's office. Visiting comrades an
cordially Invited to attend.

A. W. Dkayqek, Post Commader.
B. F. Boutuwick, Adjuta it.

PHOFESSIONAb CARDS.

JOHN A. CARSON,

Counsellor and attorney at law.
Member of tbe Bar of Ontario, Canada,

09 State street, Balem, Oregon.

J. J. SHAW. J. T. GKECia.
EY8 AT LAW,ATTORN Salem, Oregon.

Office first door to tho left nt head of
stairs In the rear of Ladd it UubIi's bunk.

FORI), attorney at law, Salem,TIL&ION Office In Patton's
block.

vy U. It. WATERS & CO.,

LAWYERS,
Rooms 1 nnd 'J Frlnr'n Block, N. E. ror

ner state und Commercial streets, Salem
Oregon.

MRS. DR. M. E. MCCOYPHYSICIAN. and surgeon, has located
and taken rooms oer Squlro Farmr's
grocery Chronic diseases a speo
laity. Consultation free.

1 WILLIAMS. 8TENOORAPIIKRw . and Typewriter Convut. Will make
reports of trials, etc.; copying ou type
writer accurately una neuiiy aono. utllce
over A. T Yeatou's furulluro store, Com-merrl-

street, Salem.

CHARLKS C. CURTIS, M. D., Surp'on
physlclun. Office

and resldeuee, NowHank UlocK, .107 Coin-merci-

street, Salem, Or. Olllco hours H to
tfa, rn. and from ii to 3 and 7 to 3 p m. Dis-
eases of tbo rectum and chronic dUeases a
epo-lalt-

y. Fifteen years experience, dw
A NDREW II. DIVEN,

riiYHICIAN AND SURGEON,

Salem, Oregon.

Office hours: 9 to 11 a, m., 3 to 5 Jand 7 to
p. m,
Office; Court street, next door east of Dr.

Rowland, Residence, 301 Cbemekelu si.

ELLIS & WHITNEY,

Prnprlls'nriJOf the

Favorilc Livery and Feed Baj'iis

Oood rigs always on hand and furnished
on short notice.

1'ilvnte boarding of horses nnd slock a
specialty.

Ofllce nnd bnrns nt tbe corner of Trade
nnd Commercial streets.

NEW LITERY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor,
Corner Ferry nnd Liberty streets, N. E.cor

from Chimeketo hotel, Salem, Or.

Good accommodation for commercial
travclors. First-classi- always on hand
Charges rcosonnblo

New Express Wagon.
WILLIAM H0LC0M1)

Has started n new cxprcps wagon nnd Is
now ready to deliver baggago to nnd from
the depot, nnd to any nrt of the city,
liagairgo of any kind delivered ou sbcrt
notice

500 tart
1&V3 r.vr --r-. miimu

AjAS
HEALTH.

Lo ntchiu's Golitn Balsam No. 1Circs Chancre, Drastic! a cond :aTos:
Sorts rn tho Legs ind Sore E- -,

Kjcf.Nouo, etc., t'oppcr-- c lorol Blotches,
Syp.illltlo latin h, fecased Scalp, and altprimary foray of ta dloeaso known as
SypMllj. l'ri, SfiO per H0MI0.

La rtlclmtt's O tarn Balsrtm No.
Cures Tcrtl ry, MorcnrlalSraiillttlaRhou-roatlsi- n,

Talni In tho Bono, Palm in tho
Head, back cf tho Nock, Ulcerated Soro
Tbroit, 8j phllit'o Hash, Lumps and con-
tracted Con's, Stiffness of thu Limbs, and
end lc.it u n.l d sca?o from the yjtora,
whothcr caused by Ind scrctln or abusa
of Mercury, leaving iho b'.xxl puro and
healthy. l'Iro 5 t O por 1 ottlo.TjI iilclinuM GnldonH nnlihAnIcr t o euro ol Cono-rlicc- a, Olcct,
irr.tatlrn C avcl, nnd all Urlna-- y or Qonl-ta- l

dlrarrangcmcnt-a- . VrUofiii CO por
Bottle.r.p Itlchnn' i Polilen Rptnlnh In-Jrt- ln,

fTS5VC-- o cajsof Gonorrhea,
InfUmm to y C lect. Strlctun e.ic. FrlcoSI i por Eottle.to Hlciinu'j Qnlden --O'lilniriitfort oeff rt voli-Uln- iof bypMUtofi-r- c
and cruntloni. PrlroQl 1,0 p r Box.to t Ichnu's Goldiva ril Nmo
and Bra n t.catment; loss of physl-- al pow.
cr, cv.cm tr uicr-'.rrr'- I rostration, etc
Prlco S3 OO per Box.

Titiio Nervine,
Sent everywhere, C. O. 1)., securely packed

per express. .

C. P. mcnAIt':s"& CO. , Ai:rnt,
27 & 49 fcansnnio street. Corner Clay,

rranefcon. Cal.
CtnCOLAlt MAILED rilEE.

J. J. CULVER

County Survey6
JAMES WALTON,

Topographer
W. rUBYARS.

Civil Engineer

Byars, Culver & Walton

Surveyors & Topographers

8urveys, drafts, platt
maps and descriptions
of lauds, townlots, and
roads, ditches, streets,
sewern, alleys, etc. ct
mado and Airnlshed at
rcuHtuiuuiu prices, uutLbht sous Thus corners and linesu t uur tabllhhed from original

t9t,k.t. Held notes.
Grades nr ditches, roads, Mrects or sew-

ers, 'with estimates furnished On applica-
tion. Addrebs County Surveyor's office
Selem, Oregon.

to Gali

VIA

Southern Pacific Company's Line,

THE MOUNT SHASTA RODTE.

Time between Salrm and San FranclscoJ
Thirty-si- x Hoars.

CALIFOIINIA EXPHESS TUAIN HON DA1IJ
11KTWBKN POltTLAFI) AND S. IT.

SoutnT ""fcorth.
4rtXl p. m. I Lv. Portland Ar7 "10:45 a. m.

: p. m. I Lv. Balem Lv. 7AI n. m
T.45 a. m. A r. San Fran. Lv. 7:00 p. m.

LOCAL I'AbSKtJOKK TItAIN ( IIAIIiY
CKIT BUNDAY).

a. m. Lv. Portland Ar. I 8:45 p. m.
11:10 a. m Lv Salem Lv. 1 12.52 p. m.
HO p. m. Ar. Eugene Lv. i l'.uu a. in

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
For accommodation ot second class
passeugers attached to erpres trains,

TheS. P. company's ferry makes con
nectlon with ail the regular trains on th
fciict Blue Division from foot ol 1 stree
Portland.

tVcst Side Division, Between Portland

and Ccrvallis:
DAILY (CXCE1T BUNDAY).

USSa. m. FLv. Portland Ar. ! 6;20 n. m.
U25p. nilAr. CorVallls Lv. haop. m.

At Albany und Cnrvallls connect with
trains of Oregon Pacific) Railroad.

Through tickets to ull points south und
east viu uuuiornia
EXPItKSSTKA'lW (DAILY BXCE1T8DWDAY
"4:50 prm. Lvl Portland Ar. a. in

p. m. Ar.McMlnnvilloLv. 6:45 a. m.

Through Tickets
To all pop. ts

0UTH and EAST
VIA

California.
For lull inlormntinn regarding rater,

maps, etc., apply to the Company's ageni
Salem, Oregon.
E. I'. ROUKIW, AssL U. F. and Pass. Ag't
R. KOKHLKR. Muuager.

fc7K in OKfi MONTH can be made
CDU IU J)DJ working for uii. Aeonis
preferred who can furnish a hono and
give their whole time to I lie buslneks Hjaro
liiutripnumiiy boprofltubly einj)liyed ul.o
A few vaaini-ler- f In lown und cities. It, F.
Johnson & Co., lOUt Main st.. Richmond,
Va.

N. state age and business ex.
perlenw. Neer mind about vending
lamp fur reply. 11. K. ,1 . V.

wmm Company,
INHUltAIICE

Kl.--o and ilu-rln- e.

JOB. ALBERT, Agent, Balem, Oregon

Established 1808!""
Tho Oldest and Sfanncksl Between Sacra

10(0 and Portland.

LADD & BUSH,
Bankers, Iron Building, Salem, Oregon

Accounts kept, Irons made, oxchaiifre
on every part or tho world bought and sold,
tetters of credit Issued to travelers, colloo
tlons mado throughout ie Untied 8tates,
HrltlKh America nnd Mexico, state, county
und city warrants cashed, wo oner pat-
rons accommodations consistent with con-
servative banning.

hrst National Bank

&ALEM, OREGON.

VM. N LADL'E, rrcsiaont.
DR. J. REYNOLDS, - Vice President.
JOUN MOIK, - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Kxcnnngo on Portland, Ban Francisco,
Now Yorh, liOndon and Hong Kong
bought und sold. Htnto, County nnd City
warranty bought. Farmers nro cordially
nvlted to deposit und" transact business

with us. Liberal advances mudo on
wheat, wool, hops und other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such

can be obtained at tho bank In
most rellablo companies.

ESTABLISHED BY NATIONAL ACTnoniTT

The Capital National Bank

OF

SALEM - - OREGON.

Paid m - - $75,000

Surplus, - - - 10,000
R. 8. WALLACE, President,
W. V. MARTIN,
J. II. ALUERT, - - - Cashier.

DIRECTORS)
W. T. Grav. W. W. Martin.
J. M. Martin, R. 8. Wallace
or. W. A.Cuslck, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. l'alton.

LOANS 1VIADE
To farmers on wheat and other market

able produce, consigned or in store,
either in private granarlcsor

public warehouses.
Slate and County Warrants Boueht at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Draft
lrawD dlroct on Now York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, 1mdon, Paris, Rerlln
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

LOANS.
Loans negotiated nnd closed without do-la- y

when security Is satisfactory und

Title Good !

Principal and Interest payable at our
Salem office. Loans made on faun prop-
erty.

Money Ready When Papers Completed

Those wishing loans for Impiovomonts
or stock uio requested to call on usoroor-icspon- d.

SMITH A IIAMILION.
ufllco with Duncan &. Booth, 01) btnte St.,

Salem, Oregon.

Cheap Money.
to lend at low rules upon farmMONKY city property. No delny after

good title shown by abstract.
John a. Ca.ison, ttorney at Law.

00 Stato Street, Ualum.

Something lew!

NEW STORE I

NEW GOODS I!

NEW PRICES ! ! !

The variety Btoro lately opened up In Dr.
Rowland's brick ou Court street, has Just
received a largo invoice of Variety, goods.
Including

CHRISTMAS aOODS,

HOLIDAY GOODS AND

5 AND 10 CENT GOODS.

Wo have an endless variety of Fancy
limine eeplng Goods and Novelties.

Some great bargulns are offered In these
goods.

Everybody Is Invited to call and fcce how
much you can buy for a nickel or a dollar.

-- Cheapest place In town to buy your
Holiday Goods. MRS. N.J. UURFORD.

DEAR GIRLS:
Take no Tafiy from any young1 man, but
it iiiuy uuer yuu u uicc aju ot

Hcllenbrand's Square Chocolate Creams,

made only by his Patent Process, take
them, aim tell tnom to coino again, for they
nro superior to any made In the United
States,

Fine Watch Repairing
I1Y

C. A. BURBANK
No, 317 Commercial Street,

J. H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMERCIAL STKKICT,
FlMt-cls- s work runronteed. Olve him

a call and ou will not regret It. 7.31ml

FOR MEN ONLY!
AFUallllCoiatriluid Xtr'oi DellllU
flTT'WK'W.kiitMcfBody&KUdiKifMU
J U XtJU ofErrororExeen In

k(fcl, XvlU HukM4 (ill; lUtlwt, II w l MWHltlmrikoWnk, M,iil,w40, ftrirftMf,
lbtlutlf JHj !! lrtlBl UittHtm m .

tmTMUritwvmiltitn,rrrrUniitlilnltlMmirU.
tutU'rililliM. l,rn.,i.l.i.il4jr.IU4imiJUn. A4am.lllHlWAU.,IIl'AU,ll.t.

LTO

Chas, Pugh, Proprietor,
(Successor to Bellinger A Co.)

HARD WA.RK
AKD

Farming implements

A comptctA lino always In stock.
M stock Is bought nbw and for cash, af-

fording mo the opportunity to sell nt the
most reasonable prices.

Tho best and latest Improved machinery
nlwnys on hand.

ortlco nnd storo rooms nt Bellinger's old
stand on 8tato street,

A.. E. STRANG,
No. 803 Commercial Hircct,

SAIjEM, - - OREGON.
DEALKn IN

STOVESand RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metdl Work
a Specialty!

JOS-?- Agent for tho RICHARDSON A
BOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnncos. Ea- -

tabllshod in 1KJ9

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW BUTOHBR SHOP
On Liberty street, ncross tho bridge In
North 3alom. All kinds of meats kept ou
hand.

DR. JORDAN & Co.'s
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
751 Market nt. San Krunctsco

Admission 'lb cents.
Goand learn how to avoid
disease. Consultation and
treatment personally or by
letter, on spermatorrhoea,
or gen I tal weakness, und all
dlswiHuo of men. tioud fur n
book, l'rlvato olilce 211

Ueary street. consultation rreo.

For the Public Good.

Itisau Indisputable fact that tho hand.
BOmest vcsllbulo trains that aro now run
on tho American continent nro thoso on
tne uuriingiun loute, leaving from union
dupotln Denver, also St. Paul, Immediate-
ly on arrival ot uD through trains from tho
west. The first and second uluss coaches
nro magnificent, tho realnlng chair cars
suburb, the Pullman sleepers extremely
luxuriant, and us for tho meals that aro
Hurvcd In thoso pi.laeo Uurlingtnn dining
errs yum yum. The next tlmo you mi
east to Kansas City, Chicago or Ht. Louis,
If you mention to tuotlckoi ngont thatyou
want your ticket to road irom Denver or
St. Paul over the llurllnglon routo. you
will get it, und you will always he glud of
iu

If you go via tho .Northern or Canadian
Pacific, tho elegant, etlbulo trulus of
rno Darlington itonto, between Ht, Paul
and Chicago, or Ht. Ixmls, will carry you
along tho eastern shoroot tho Mississippi
river for u distance or :150 miles, amidst
scenery thutcannot bo surpassedjor. If you
go via tho Oregon Hhort Lino or Routhem
Pail tic, and your tlcK3i leads via The
Uurlinglon Routo from tlherenno or Den-
ver, you will pahs tnrnugn all tho thriving
eltlet nnd tourm located in what Is popu-
larly known as tho Hcaitol tho Continent.
Kor further Information apply to A. C
Hlieldon. Uenerul Agent, 83 First street,
Portlund, Oregon. Mlld&wtl

Just Received
At Charles Calvert's 111110617 Dazaarone
of tnqflncHt lines of Mllllnory Oogds over
brought to Salem. All goods are of tbo
latest design and havo been brought direct
from tho Millinery Emporiums of Han
Francisco.

The ladles of Snlom nt A surrounding
country aro Invited to ct,. ui.d liupect this
one of goods.

T wish to employ u fow ladles on n salary
I to tnkochurguof my business at their
homes. Light, very lancinating and health- -

mi. wages iiuperwouK, uoinrences given,
Good nay for nart tlmo. Address with
stamp. MRU. MARION WALKER, Logls- -
viuu, ivy.

5URVEL0US

MEMORY
DISCO VERY.

Only Genuine Syitem of Memory Training
Four Bookt Learned In one reading,

Mind wandering cured.
Every 'child and adult greatly benefited.

Great Inducements to oorrostioadence
Classes.

Prospectus, with opinions of Dr Wm. A.
Hammond, tho world-fume- d Specialist In
Mind Diseases, Daniel Urcenleaf Thomp
kon, the great Psychologist, J. M.Uuoidy
D. D., editor of the Christian Advocate
N. Y..JtlchardPro tor, the scientist, Honn.
W. W. Astor, Judah I. Honjuman, und
others, sent post freo by
i'rof. A. LOlbKTTK, 837 Fifty Ave, N T

dw

FINE HANGING LAMP8

TJI0M.1S JiUIHtOWS
Has Just received a new lino of tho latist
style ofhatiglng lamps which will bo fold
at tho moil reasonable rates Wo nlxo
carry n full lino of Urocorics, Feed, Clgurs,
Tobacco,

Crockery and Glassware !

Don't fall to samplo our new lino of con.Ictlonery.
No. 228 Commercial Htreot Salem, Oregon

Brick and Tile for Sale
MURPHY & DESART,

Huccessors to D. NatOi, havo a well rsblb.llshed Hrlck and Tllo factory in North
--wiem.uearuKWHirKroundM, una are pro
j'uruu ui luruiHu ursi-cias- s uncx linil tillu
on suon nonce.

Reception Saloon,

260 Commercial Street,

EUGENE EOKEUL1N, PROP.

The best of Wines. I.lnnora nnrl I'lirnr.
HiIein and Kxmirl Heer, ood Liinnh t'viiti
tor in coiinectiou, wnerc you will bo served
wuu

HOT OR COLD LUNCHE8,
Mundwlches tt'lcncrwurlind in fimte
eryininv isineoou style, m tiiu bet M
Attention will iMmiiown to cunlointrH.

Vl

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

Graduates Students in

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Cosiness, Law,
--AND-

MEDICAL COURSES.
It ii tho oldest, largest and least expen-

sive Institution of learning In tho Ivorth-wes- t.

School opens first Monday In SepUmbor
Send for catalogue to

TUOS. VAN SCOY,
,, President.

Salem. Oreiton,

Northern Pacific Railroad.

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO PAST TRAINS DAILY 1

NO CHANGE OK CARS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points East via

St. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
Tho Northern Pacific railroad is tho only

lino runnlnir l'RHSOnonr trains. MfHvmit cliito
sleepers (freo of caarge) Luxurious Day
coaches, Pullman Palaco Sleeping Dxra.
Palace Dint ig Cars, (meals 75c) from Port-
land to the east

deo that your ticket read via tho Northern
xticino nuinmu and avjul tno

change of cars.)

Leave Porllnnr? ntRn in. nnrl n ,,.
dalLvarrlva aLMinncannlls or St. I'mil nt

:05 p. in.
.t'Aciirio i;ivisio:. Trains leavo Frontnuau street ciauy at ii:oj a. in. and &t0

p.m.: ArrlvotitTacomaat 7:10 p in and
1:UU n m arrive cuttlo I):a0a in und 0:33 p. m

'i hrouirli Pullman lVilm-- Hlennlmr Punt.
clegan day couclics, finest palaco dining
cars between Portland, Tacomannd Seattle
uiieuu uaiiy service. A. u. UUAULIXJM
Asst. Uon'l Pass. Agent, 131 First St., Cor
wasningiouMU, rortianc. Oregon.

Depot Corner First andO Ht rents.

THE YA0UINA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
steamship lino. 22j inllct shorter, 20 hours
less lime than by any otlioi loute. First
class through pnHsengor and frelgbt lino
from Portland und all points (n tho Wll
lamctto vallov to and from tjau Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE. (Except Bunoaysv
Leave Albany - --

Leave
- - - 1:0UJ'M

Corvull Is . - - -- 1:40 PM
Arrive Yuqulna - - - . &S0PM
Leave Yuqulnu --

Leave
- - - .CAMCorvjtllls 10:85 AMArrlvo Albany - - - - - 11:10 AM

O. A C. trains connect at Albany nndCor vail Ik.

The above trains onnect nt YAQUINA
with the Oregon Development oh Line
iiHtejMshlpHbetwoei. Yiupilna und Hun
Francisco,

SA 11,1 SO PATES,
STBAMKRS. PltOMYAIJlIS

Wjllttinotto Vnllov Monday Bcpt.
W! lamotlo Vahey. . Tuesday " I
Willumotto Valley, Wednesday " r

BTEAMBItS, most HAN FltANnHCO
Wlllametto Valley AVednesduy.Rcpt. 4
Wllluinette Valley Friday ' is

liumoito Vulloy.. ..Bnturday ' 21
Willamette Valley Hunduy " a)
i.iiiin uwiipituy reoerves uio rigui to
ohanKO falling dates without notice.

. 1 assongcrs from Portland and all
Wlllametto Valley points can mako close
connection with tho train" of tboYAtiUINA ROUTE at Albiny irCorvalllsand If destined to Han ltrmclsm. ahnniftarrange to arrive at Yuquiua tho ovenlng
UUltflUUlligill BU1IIUU.

I'lKneiigcr and Freight Kuttt Always tho
tpwest. lor InfonnutToij apply to Messrs,
Agent annd 202 Front st Portland, Dr.orto

O.C. JIOQUK, Ao't on' Frt. A
PaAs. Agt., Oregon racllleR. R. Co..

0 H. HASWELL, Jr. OenFrt" &' f
Pass. AgU Oregon Dovelopmont

Co., sdl Montgomery nt.j
Han Fninclsco, Cal

Tho Oregon Pacific steamboats on tho
Willauietteo river division will leavo Port-
land, south-boun- Monday, tVoducsday
und Friday at (J a. in,

sirrive nt corallls Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday nt 8:20 p. m.

Lenvo Corvnllls, north.bound, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday ut 8a. m.

An I vo ut Portland, Tuesday, Thursday
and Katurday at :30 p. m.

On Monday. Wcdncwdny and Friday
both north i.nd soutti bound boats Hoover
night nt Balem, leaving thoroat tl it. m.

O,0 IIOOUK,
A. 0, V. and P. Agent,

Union Pacific 11 Ii Company

"OVERLAND ROUTE."

ITaltis for the cast Havo Portland n 17.00
am und 0:00 pin dally, Tlo its to und from
principal points In tht UnliouHtattH CTi
adii and Kurope.

Elegant New Dining Cars.

PULLMAN- - PALACE SLEEPERS.

Freo Family Bleeping Cars run through
on Express trulns to Omaha. Council
mulls and iCausus city without change

Connections nt l'ortlond forHun Finncis
co und Xuiget Bound points.

For lurther particulars address any
agentof tho company or

I. W. MCE, O. P. A.
C. M. MKLLKN, Ocnernl Trallic Manager

MAGAZINE, win ,,
varUAandtxctlltnt(OHttnti,iialib'iry

in ilttlf.
It xoai induct a happy thought to print an

tntirt UJVti h lack numtir.
AW a thort noviltltt, but a long ittry inch

at you irt und to gt in boot form and pay
from out dolltr (o out dollar aud a halfor.

Not only IhU, but with titch number you git
anabundmitofothtr contributions, which givci
you a food m igatini btsldii the neve.

Tht ringhf btoxot u hich hat i hen struck on
thtgitteveiy of popular ivor, have resounded
throughout lit tntirt land, and to day l.ifftn
toll's Mtgnint stinds vi tht front rant jf
monthly publications and it tht molt widely'
rtaditnd-talte- d opublie ition of Us kind in tht
world. For full dest nlive circulars, address
LIPPlNCOTrS M40A7.INB, Philadelphia

S3 oo per year, aj cts, single number.
Tht publisher of thu paper wilt recent yeur

subscription. fc

"ft Hillary. W espenws m Mdvnnw
pUU allowed e.iclnuontti. Blmil cm

ploymeut at home or travgllnff. No y lu-
lling, Dutli-- s (lnllverliik'nnd iii'tjilne col- -

ieciion, no posuti curiM. auiirus yitli
tMiup, jiAFF.it en co, rifiuny, oino,


